
ESSENTIALS IN GREEK -33

THE PARTICIPLE and where is it in time?

As a general rule, the participle reflects the same time!
action sequence as the tense in which it is used BUT
depends on the leading verb in the sentence for its
full significance. It may be in a different tense from
the leading verb but will be dependent on it in
understanding. Look at this illustration.

.7
"7?oa V 2_,Cpcc' aA/L kOV V TQS L oo O 2- 0

there were (but) in Jerusalem dwelling Jews.

"There were Jews dwelling in Jerusalem" --
The verb 7QV is imperfect but the participle KaTC)LXOC'Y " 5is present.
However it, too, refers to past time and merely shows the contemporaneous
action of things in time past.

Well, you may have to sweat that out a little but actually
it is easier than it looks. Just don't make a case based on
a participle used by itself for a time factor.

Now here is a text from the Nestle-Aland New Testament... just
lifted out by me as the text is so clear. I am asking for
permission but haven't heard anything yet so maybe we will have
to paint over it. The participles are marked with a checkmark
and the number 1 indicates adjectival usage, 2, substantive
usage, and 3, adverbial usage. But no further delineation is
given than that.

v. 1 "when he had seen" 5 'jJ, oi\ouc h't'f3j dc i-ô poc ica KaO(os,,. 3
"after sitting down" AO o 1zu1h1ra aroi 2 ,cat voaç 3

v. 2 "having opened his To arOLLa auraL' LLOKEV auouc iVywv
mouth" The Beatitudes

"saying"
(Lk 6 20"2.I)

3 Maapioi Oi 2T7WXOL 'T(L)
v.4 "the ones who mourn" OTI atrrwp (UT(, (LaLXtLa rv o)puvv.V.4 .&aidptoi o it&'Ooüi'm,
v. 6 "the ones who TQpQIA?jOj(Y)PTC1.

hunger" pa(cLpo o iipaZc.
or auro i(AIJpOvOu77crOuc1LP 717V

"the ones who Ll~ U-1
thirst" 6 aKcipo 7rEivvrEc Ka Svms rijv aLoatvv,

67, uro xapraaoovra.
v. 10 "the ones 7 a'dpio& o J2ovEc,

persecuted" r aóro dAi9',ovrat.
S 2aIcuptO O& 1caO(LpoL T KUiSL',

v. 11 "they being liars" atrO rv Oi' tovra.
9 /&aapto oi p)JV0TTOo',

rI U&7Ot ULO OEOU K)tOflaOvra&.
ItJ p.cicpio u ?Eiu2Iyvo 'cKEv

511 ILUT(.iP t,ITLV )/ /J.LJ\tL.1 rZi&' o)pavv.ii jaicdp&u etrrt (1C1V OPt(('Lt)(.J(,u' L'ZU ,ca Sc(a,,qtv Kai
eccc' n-ui' aus'7pv aU' veio' 3

"1 pcr iu yaA,\tcii;Ut, OT& d jtia&c O1&&&'

Actually books are written on participle usage so...
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